[The effect of substance P upon middle ear effusion of secretory otitis media and the mode of action].
This experiment aimed to explore the effects of substance P (SP) on secretory otitis media (SOM). Both immunohistochemistry ABC-GDN and image pattern analysis technique were adopted to investigate the relation between SP content of SOM middle ear mucosa and middle ear effusion, and observe the effect of SP receptor antagonist spantide and histamine H2 receptor blocker cimetidin on middle ear effusion. The findings showed: middle ear mucosa SP content tended to increase, and had positive correlation with middle ear effusion, intra-abdominally injecting 1 mg/ml Spantide and 1 mg/ml Cinetidin per day could have middle ear effusion decreased obviously, but the quantities of reduction were more significant. The results suggest that SP plays a role in SOM, might accelerate vasodilation and increase the permeability of cupillary in middle ear mucosa mediated by histamine.